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M:\V Ql ARTF.RS . . . Marvin Oonsker stands in front 
of newly opened branch of I ice of I he reaM> firm, located 
at 22:>0 Septllvcda Blvd. Pete rttersen will manner thr 
Torrance office with residential, income and land sales 
  specialty. Donsker Realty is also located at 433.1 Ue- 
dondo Reach Rlvd. (Herald Photo)

Public Largely Errs in Beliefs 
About Industry's Profit Picture

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT
^ There appears to lie many 
PII//V notions among the Amer 
ican people about industry's 
role in the economy of t h e 
United States.

A spokesman for Opinion 
Research Corp. last week sug-

prefabricated venting equip 
ment. According to heating ex 
perts of the Gas Appliance 
Manufacturers Assn. more than 
22.000.000 U.S. homes now are 
gas-heated and in a large per 
centage of them particularly 
in new houses factory' - built

gested that a research depart- . vents and chimneys are used 
ment for better human rela-! The design and installation 
tions well be established by of this equipment. (JAMA 
V.S. industry. ' points out. have been approved 

The public, he noted, be- by the American Gas Assn.. the 
lieves that the net profit per Under writers' laboratories, 
sales dollar made by industry the National Fire Protection
runs about 21 cents, whereas 
Bet profit actually averages 
 nlv 3.7 cents.

Assn. and building code and 
inspection authorities of most 
cities. What's equally import- 

Forty per cent of the public' ant. says GAMA. is that build- 
also believe<i the federal gov-' en and home buyers appre- 
ernment should get the credit I ciate the installation economies 
for national prosperity, while,of this equipment.
 nly 18 per cent feel that busi- j There are two types of 
ness and industry are respon- ready made venting, which are
 ible. Approximately 72 per known technically as "Type-B 
cent of the public, the research vents" and "facto'ry-built chim- 
expert said, feel that the gov- neys." GAMA explains. Type- 
ernment is responsible for B vents are specifically de- 
guarnnleeing prosperity. signed for gas-fired central 

Such misconception!!, he heating systems, individual
 aid. result in pressures for ap 
proaches such as increased so 
cial welfare legislation and a 
guaranteed annual wage.
*      

GAS HEAT companion The 
phenomenal growth of UM gas 
tiouseheating business in re- 
jfi-nt years has seen a corns-

nding growth in the sale of

MEETS REALTORS . . . 
Robert I.. M>linger, who 
h»* seen hi* company grow 
from a (50.000   year bu»l- 
ne«« to $20 million   year, 
spoke lo members of thr 
Torranre-Lomila Board of 
Rraliors last w*ek on Ihr 
tubjerl. 'How to Sell Your- 
telf and Your Ideas." My- 
linger Is executive vice 
president of the M> linger 
Corp. of l/>ng Heard, dis 
tributors of food supple- 
ntenli.

room heaters, water heaters 
and other gas appliances. Far- 
ton-built chimneys are used 
in automatic gas disposer in 
stallations to accommodate the 
higher vent temperature pro 
duced by burning of refuse.

THINGS TO COME Sales 
men may now show color 
slides of their products, even 
by mail. Two low - cost mail- 
able viewers for use with full 
rotor .15-mm negatives have 

a introduced. One is a ster- 
niodel. the other a standard 
mm viewer . -. . The busy 
Miu-sMnan may now sub- 

M ril»e to a record club which 
offers 3.1-1 3 rpm records on 
subjects of interest to him 
Midi as telephone sales tech 
niques, office supervision and 
public speaking.

T\\ ( ONSCIENCE There
,.|'l" ,.i, to be a trend toward 
more accurate and detailed re 
porting by Americans on their 
income tax returns, according 
h> a survey of tax accountants 
nutle by a leading financial 
II.II»T A Florida tax specialist 
s.i%^ tii.-ii- is a definite trend 
tnw.ii.i mure detailed report- 
tit); ui ihvuleiids and interest. 
A California accountant notes 
that Ins clients are even going 
into minute penny amounts of 
income. These experts also 
note fewer unwarranted deduc 
tion and more meticulous re 
porting on expense accounts. 
In view of the recession and 
high unemployment, many peo 
ple are filing their returns 
early so that they can get need 
ed refunds, the tax authorities 
report.

DON'T TELL ANYBODY, 
CHUM, BUT I HEAR THE 
NEW

IS GONNA OPEN SOON!

fashion is flashing

1.99-°2.99
SALE OF AURORA BORF.AUS 
CRYSTAL by Game. Full cut. full 
graduation Austrian crystals, sizzling 
in icy splendor, flashing in fiery 
colors . . . reverberating the fashion 
world with the excitine news of 
these low prices. Every woman trea 
sures the Aurora Borealis for its 
radiant beauty and enthusiastic 
fashion inipact on basic1 clothes. 
Available in clear Light Blue and 
rose crystal.

C. 2 strand flexible bracelet 2.99 

D. Earrings 1 99 

E. 4 strand 6x12 mm graduation 2.99

F. 1 strand 6xl!2 graduation
necklace 2.99

G. Earrings 2.99

H. 2 strand 6x12 mm graduation 
necklace 2.99

K. 3 strand 6x12 mm graduation
necklace 2.99

M. 3 strand coil bracelet 2.99
•II prlcta phu 10% fxlonil tax

m*y •*. cerium* Jtwtlry—MrMt fleer 

•u*T7. no mail or phont order*

a shruj; of the 
shoulders

2.99
the bolero by sally gee . . . non 
chalant little thrnw-ons to shrug the 
shoulders in gentle warmth, without 
bulk, weight or pretense of buttons. 
Contoured 'to fit for freedom of 
movement. Knit of orlon-acrylic in 
3 1 time to the beat of spring fash 
ion, playing an important role in 
topping everything from tor?adors 
to summer frocks.

A. Bulky bolnro in beige, lilac, aqua, 
shocking pink, blark and while. Me 
dium and large sizes. 3.99

B. Novelty knit pattern with rib 
trim. Lilac, mint. bone, banana, co- 
p-n blue, aqua, shocking pink, black 
and white. 2.99

'vailable In extra large 
lack and white onlv.

sizes in 
35t

mty co. nttl<««.w—itrwl tlw

introducing .,  
may co.'s exclusive margy nylons 1.00...

3 pair* 2.95 6 pair* 5.83 
• EXCLUSIVE • HIGH FASHIONED • HIGH QUALITY • BUDGET PRICED

May Co. proudly presents MAKGY, a new high fashion stocking maue by a famous hosiery 
manufacturer, with the same fine qualities as much more expensive priced fashion hosiery 
. . . thus MARGY, offers you the same sheer leg allure, ideek flesh-like fit and long wear- 
ing qualities of the finest high fashion hosiery . . . and MARGY is made to save you money. 
Sues to fit B'a to 11 in short, medium and long Beige, tan taupe, brown and others. 

N. Seamless heel and toe reinforced Q Seamless stretch sheer 
O. Seamless micromesh reinforced M. «0 gauge sheer with 
P. Seamless demi-toe, sandal heel S. Semi-sheer with

nuy eo. heiitry—MrMt lloer
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MAY CO
SOUTH BAY

174th at Hawthorne Blvd. 
Shop Monday, Thursday, Friday 'til 9:30 p.m.


